
Both tbo mellifjd and resulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many, excellent qualities commend it
to i all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Firs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles oy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro
cure it promptly lor any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC" CAL.

LCWSVIUE, Kl HEW YORK. H.tf.

CARTER'S

hiver H

Bide nfiadaehoand roltovoaU tho troubles Incl-tlo- nt

to a bilious state of tho syatern. suoh ad
Dizziness, Hausca, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, l'aln In the Side, &c While their meat
remarkable success has boon shown In cmiEj; ,,

XleaSacbe, yet Carter's LUUo liver Pffla an
tiqu&ily Taluablo in ConsUpatlon, curing and pro
Tenting thlaannoyingcomplalnt,whlle theyalsa
correct all dlsordcrsofthOBtomachUmnlaietha
rvfir and rmilaia tho bowels. Even If the? aula

(AchethcTWOuldboalmostprioelrisatolhosowha
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately theirgoodnessdoes notond hero,and those
vho once try them will find these little pills valu-
able in so many rays that they will not bo wil-

ling to do without them. Ilutafterallslclchead

AGUE
(la the base of samany lives that horofswhero
wemakeourgreatboast. Ourpilbtcuroltwhllo

' othorB do not.
Carter's Utile JUvcr Pilla aro very smaU and

very easy to taUe. One or two pills xnako a dose.
They aro strictly vegetable ar.u do not grlpo or
purge, butby Iholrgentleactlon pleasoall who
use them. InTlalst23centsj llvefortl. Sola
by aragglsts CTexy whore, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorki
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

Cures Consumption, Unnghs, Croup, Boro
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. as cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Term., says

"KhOah'B ViMlzcr 'SAVED MY I.TFE
coniUUritiliehestrvrncduforadebUltatedsiiiittm
J ever ueed." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
irouDio it excels, aricp io eta. .

HILOH'SACATARRH
3 si-- nncratuT,

IlavoyouCatarrli? Try this Ilomedy. Itwill
relieve and Cu-- e you. Price 60 eta. This In--

lector for its successful trcatmentlsfurnlshed
free. Bhlloh's Iterncdlas ure sold by us on a
guarantee to give saiisiacuou.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch,

I am seventy-seve- n 5 ears ol'
and have had my age rencwi77 at least twentv ears by the u
of Swift's Specific Myloo
and leer to mv knee was .

runninir sore for two vears. and physicians salt
It could not bo cured. After taking bitten sni.il
uott lea a. a . . i nere 1 j not a sore on my iimos, ana
have a new lease on
life. You ought to
let all suffereri know B unMHItl
of your wonderful remedy, Ira F. Stji.fs,

Palmer, Kansas City.

IS A WONDERFUL
HRMKDY-eepeci- auy fur
old people. It builds up
tna reneral healtti. 1 rtise.pn Hit), blood maueu; free.

SWIFT SPCIFIC COMPANY,
Atlanta, Ga

ILEGTRI6 BELT
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DELAYED

Mr. Harrison Cannot Complete

His Message In Time.

FUNERAL OF REV, DR. SCOTT.

Servlcs Over the Itemuttis .if tltn Presi
dent's I'Htlinr-ln-I.tt-w Will b 1 1 fltl To.

tltnrrow Arternoon Tltr. ltody to b
THken to AVHshlnp;toii, Pa., for llurltil.

YAUlltOTOw, Nov. 80v Owing to hit
present Hdlictlou, the President will b
unable to complete bis minimi message
to Congress in time for its submission tc
til (it body on the opening day ot the seS'
sion.

The present Indications are that be
will be. precluded from making anj
progress whatever during the remaining
days of the present weetc. Consequently
it Is more than probable that the com
pletion of the message will be delayed
until the end of next week or the begin
nine of the week after.

The President will probably sond a
briel message to Congress Monday next.
explaining why the regular message is
delayed.

it Is learned on good authority that
tho recular message will be about the
same length as that of last year, and
will include a complete review of the
work of the present administration. It
will contain about lu.UUJ words.

REV. PR- - SCOTT.
Urallt oT tit Presltl!it'

Arrunsitaiiit4
Washington, Nov. 80. 'Funeral Bor

rices over the Rev. Dr. John Withcrspoon
Scott, the venerable father-in-la- of the
President, who diod last evonlng, will he
held in the East room of the White
House afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Dr. Ilamlln will officiate.

The funeral party will leave this city
in the evening for Washington, Pa.-- ,

whore the body will be interred Friday
morning as requested by Dr. Scott, beside
his wife, who was burled there in lb7U,
and his son, Captain Horace Scott. The
funeral party will return immediately to
Washington.

Dr. Scott's illness was of short dura-
tion. Ho went to Indianapolis with tho
party accompanying Mrs. Harrison's re- -

mains. He bore the fatigue ot the trin
Very well and returned to Washington in
his usual health. Un rov. lo he caught
cold and was compelled to go to bed and
place himself under the doctor's care.
At 6 o'clock yesterday morning he hold a
short conversation with Lieutenant Par
ker. At 6:U0 the family was called to
the bedside, as the nurse thought he was
pasting away, lie rallied, but at
o'clock he again began to decline and died
at 4:10 o clock.

The President, Mrs. MaKee, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Harrison, Lieut. Parker and
wife, Russell Scott, his grandson, and
Dr. Tennis Hamlin, pastor of the Church
of the Covenant, of which Dr. Scott was u
member, were at the bedside. John W,
Scott, the only surviving son, and Mr.
McKee were the only members ot thi
family ubsent.

The Rev. Dr. John W. Scott, the
father-in-la- ot President Harrison, was
born with the century on Jan. 2i, 1800,
at Hookstown, Beaver county, Pa. His
father was a well-to-d- o resident ot that
place, and gave to his son a good educa-
tion.

According to Dr. Scott's own account,
he was the wildest boy in the county.
He became u miuisterot the Presbyterian
Church, and iilled several pulpits ac
ceptably, but in a few years his voice
failed, and ho was forced to give up his
vocation.

After teaching in several schools,
among them tho Hanover university,
Hanover county, Iud., he established the
weateru female seminary, Oxford, O.
Here was situated Miami university,
where lieiijumln Harrison received the
finishing touches to his education, and
becauio acquainted with his wife.

Vumlnrbllt Orilnra a Now Vitottt.
New Yoiik. Nov. HO. W. K. Vander

bilt has given an order to the Messrs.
Laird, the Birkenhead shipbuilders, for a
2,000-to- n cruising yacht. Tho new boat
Is soinewhut larger than the Alva, her
length over nil being something over U00
feet, bho will have powertul triple ex
minsion engines, and is expected to make
at least 10 knots an hour. It is said
that her interior decorations mid cabin
fittings will surpass those ot the Alva.

The Miiitoiicatitola Miners' Strike.
C PiTTsnuiio, Nov, (30. The strike of the
0,000 Monongahelu river coal miners
against a reduction of half a cent per
bushel Is still unbroken. A prominent
coal operator said r; "It is hard to
tell how long the struggle will last. I
judge that not morn than 100 miners have
accepted tho reduction. Owing to the
cheap price prevailing in Southern ports,
the operators are not in n grcut hurry to
resume."

fur h Grttttttir New Vorlr,
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 30. There

will lie a big mass meeting ot teal estate
men and private cltizous to discuts con-
solidation with New York, on Dec. 7,
Tho meeting will be held in the auction
room ot the Real Estate Exchange. Some
ot the chief disciples of the doctrine of
the union will address the meeting, and
it is the intention ot the speakers to
work up a tremendous sentiment in its
avor.

IlUltop KtiiirfcUs' Cleigy Object.
St, Louis, Nov. 80. The Catholic

priests of this diocese are almost in open
rebellion against tie venerable Arch-hish-

Kenrlcks because he insists upon
appointing as his coadjutor Very Rev.
P. P. Brady. The latter is not popular
with a majority of the priests, who pre-
fer that the honor should be conferred
upon some one higher in the Church cab-
inet.

C'atiitut lluv Ills Daughter.
PouaiiKKHPstK, N. Y., Nov. 30. Four-

teen years ago John Esser, of Newburgh,
gave uu infant daughter named Lottie in
adoption to John Kelso, also ot New-
burgh. Lottie is now a beautiful girl,
and her father wants her back again.
Judge Barnard yesterday denied the ap-
plication,

Collapse firu Livery Sluble.
Bridgeport, Nov. 30. The snow laden

roof of L. B. bterllng'a livery stable on
Cauuon street collapsed last night, and 70
carriages, hacks untl sleighs were smashed
Into kindlluir wood. The horses weru )u
another building and escaped.

INVE&TIGftriNGj TE. COMBINE.

Thrci Rallrnwtl rrB'tlettts KxamlnMt Yot.
tertlny In rliilniiVlpliiii.

Philadelphia, Nov. 80. The Con
gresslonal which Is In
vestigating the coal combi.ie met in tho
Chamber ot the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals yesterday.

President McLeod was t)ie first wit
ness. Ho promised to furnish the sub-
committee with wAter rates on anthra-
cite coal to New Engl anil points that are
reached by the Pougbkeepsle Bridge
route, so that the respective water and
rail rates Can be compared.

Being asked to state the effect ot the
monthly ttdewator meetings of coal
agents on the periodical output ot an
thracite coal, whether or not the meet-
ings influenced prices nml if the meetings
tended to effect a concert of nctlon. Presi
dent McLeod said that so far as he knew
the sales agents met to Inform each other
about the condition of the mnrket.

The point was pushed ns to whether
tho tidewater meetings Influenced prices.
Mr. McLeod stated that the demand tor
coal made the prices and he did not be-

lieve that prices were otherwise intlunced
by the agents.

E. P. Wilbur, president ot the Lehigh
Valley railroad, testified that the rates
for nnthraclto coal transportation Tvete
higher than for miscellaneous trafllc and
that there was more profit in moving the
coal.

Like President McLeod, Presldont Wil-

bur believod that the result of lack of
concert ot action among coal producers
would be disastrous to small operators.

George H. Roberts, president of the
Pennsylvania road, testilied that the total
proportion of anthracite coal carried by
the Pennsylvania railroad company from
its mines was about 3,500,000 tons
yenrly. It is sold In New York by a sales
agent and the company pays a percentage
on sales as Well as a fixed price.

Tho committee adjourned to meet in
New York

DESTITUTION AT HOMESTEAD.

tTanttllus of the Defmtti-t-l Strikers in Ab-
solute Wttut.

PiTTSBtmo, Nov, 30. Reports from
'Homestead are that a majority ot the

families of the defeated strikers are suff
ering seriously for want of the bare
necessities of life. Aid must be forth-
coming immediately, as the distressed
sondition is rapidly becoming more prev-

alent.
Homestead citizens are rendering every

possible assistance, but are entirely un-

able to meet the fast increasing demands.
Last night a citizens' meeting was held
ia the McKeesport Opera House and a re-

lief organization effected,
James Powers of Chicago, one of the

committee sent by Chicago labor organi-
zations to investigate the condition of
the Homestead strikers, addressed the
meeting. He has been conducting a
house to house canvass ot Homestead
and reports the condition ot many of the
once prosperous families as pitiable in the
extreme.

He says that not over Ave per cent, of
the total number of strikers have secured
work and that there is much distress.

A committee to solicit aid for tho needy
Homesteaders was organized in this city.

REV. BRENSINGER'S TROUBLES.

Committed to Jail lit 1'lillatlf lphlia on 11

CttHrce or jmbezz!emeiit.
Philadelphia, Nov. 3C. The exchange

of the pulpit for the position of pension
agent and the organizing of a building
association proved disastrous for the
Rev, George J. Brensinger, who has been
committed to jail by Magistrate McCarty
in default of $1,000 bail on a charge of
embezzlement preferred by Lawyer Ellas
H. White, representing sundry membors
of the Unique Building and Loan assocl-tio-

whose headquarters are at 1,301
Arch street.

Tho association was organized a year
ago by Brensinger, who became its sec-
retary.

The shortage is $1,400.

Williamson Again Stricken
Elizabeth, N. J., Nov. 30.

Benjamin Williams-o- was again
stricken with paralysis at his home in
this city yesterday, Mr. Williamson is
over 80 years of age and was slowly re-

covering from a paralytic stroke suffered
some months ago. His recovery now is
considered doubtful.

Ttew Jersey Mate Hoard of Arbitration.
Trenton, N. J., Nov, 80. Under an

act passed by the Legislature last winter
creating a State Board ot Arbitration,
Gov. Abhett has appointed Lewis D.
Robertson ot Hunterdon, John P.

of Passaic and Patrick F. Doyle
Hudson, as commissioners to constitute
the board.

To lletlttve lntltlfrs' Wages,

PottstowN, Pa., IJov. 30. A notice Is
posted at the works of the Pottsto wn
Iron company that from Dec, 12 tho
wages of puddlers will be reduced from
$3 to $2.75 per ton. In 1800 $0.50 per
ton was paid at the works for the same
work that they lue now to receive $3.75
for.

I'lrst Deliver? Souvenir Coins.
Philadelphia, Nov. 80. Coiner Steel,

of the mint, made his first delivory of
Columbian halt-dolla- to Snpt. Bosby-she- ll

yesterday. There were 24,000
pieces, and they will be set aside, await-
ing orders from the World's Fair com-
missioners.

AlfXuntlHr 11. Wrattt lleud.
New York, Nov. 30. Alexander H.

Wyant, the famous American landscape
painter, died ot softening ot the brain
ut 2 a. m. in his apartment adjoining hit
studio on 38d street.

Jay Gould Going to lite boutltwest.
New York, Nov. 80. Georgo Gould

conflrma the report that his father, Jay
Gould, is going to the Southwest fur the
winter. Just when he will go Mr. Gould
refused to say.

Seuutnr4lllp flout Juulitntl,
Indianapolis, Nov. 30. It Is believed

that Senator Turple will have oloar
sailing for J, G, Shankliu
and Grty will likely uot en-

ter the race,

Zttt'liiarlull Henry Dead.
Kansab City, Mo., Nov. 30. Zacha.

rlah Henry, the slayer of live men, died
at bis liume hero Saturday. Henry was a

bosom friend ot Quuutrell, the guerilla.

liUcouraged With Ititliiiimklng Tests.

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 80. It Is said
that the financial backers ot Gen. Dyren-fprt- h

in his rainmaking experiments are
greatly discouraged with the results.

LIKE THE JAMES BOYS

The Daring Bank Robbery at

Allentown, N. J.

CLERKS COWED BY REVOLVERS.

That Thieves Secured 82,000 nml At
tempted lo Kscape, but Were 8ou
Cuptnred Utreet of Lynoltlbg Blade
by the VltlHgHts The Stolen Motley

Recovered.
Allkntown, N. J., Nov. 30. The dar-

ing bank robbery at this place yesterday
afternoon created the greatest excite-
ment, and the occurrence Is still the

topic of discussion, even
though the robbers were cuptured aud
the stolen money recovered.

At 2 o'clock two young men entered
the bank, and with drawn revolvers de-

manded all the cash on hand.
Cashier Hutchinson and an assistant

were the only employes of the bank pres-

ent at the time. A weapon was leveled
ut the head of each, and one ot the rob-
bers backed up this forcible demand with
the words: "We'llblow both your heads
.oil If you don't turn up all your stuff at
once."

Cashier Hutchinson quickly complied
with this request, and handed over about
$2,000 which lay on tho counter before
him.

Then one of the robbers compelled the
cashier and the clerk to go to the wall
aud turn their heads, while the other
robber wulked backwards out of tho door
aud into the street.

His accomplice quickly followed. In a
moment the cashier's courage returned
and he and tho clerks rushed out into
the street after the robbers.

The cashier had grabbed a pistol tn the
bank which he immediately began firing
at the fleeing thieves. The robbers re-

turned the fire and the exchange of the
shots and the cries and
the clerks soon aroused the village, and
almost immediately a score of persons
were in pursuit.

About two squares from tho bank the
robbers wore captured. Threats of lynch-
ing were mado by the villagers aud had
the robbers not surrendered quietly they
would probably have been very roughly
handled.

They gave their names as J. B, Morris
and Frederick Smith, and were at once
removed to Freehold jail. Tho money
given to them by Cashier Hutchinson
was recovered.

A BOY OF 15 HANGED.

Just ltefore G'ting to the houfl'old He
Asked if It Would Hal t Much,

Macon, Ga., Nov. SO. The execution
of William Bell, the negro
boy, convIctedtof the murder of a deputy
sheriff of Bibb county, took place yester-
day In the jailyard.

Bell appeared to be indifferent to his
fate almost up to the last moment. Ho
Bald that he was going to heaven.

While being pinioned he repeatedly
asked If it would hurt much to bo
hanged. After leaving the jail the tears
flowed freely down his checks, and ho

.trembled continually.
The hanging was private, only the

sherill, two assistants, the clergyman,
ana the relatives or the condemned being
admitted. The neck was broken.

Bell was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Wilder on May 20 l:tt on a charge of
petty larceny. On t. way to the jail he
drew a ptstol and shoo the deputy sheriff
through tho head.

BRIGGS MEN WIN.

Two of the Counts Ordered Strlclfen from
the Indictment.

New York, Nov. 80. Dr. Briggs fob
lowed up his ndvautage yesterday at the
great heresy trial, and secured an order
to strike from the Indictment ngninst
him its two most essential counts. The
sum of Monday's business was simply to
postpone for 24 hours the vote by which
this was done.

The end was at hand Monday night,
but Col. McCook shrewdly secured delay,
and it came last night Instead.

To-da- the case will proceed with refer-
ence to the six remaining chnrgos. The
temper of the Presbytery is clearly seen
by its action yesterday. In all probabil
ity these charges will be declared iusutli
cient and the case dismissed,

To Cousollduto lllc Companies.
Boston, Nov. 80. Paul E. Werner,

president of the Werner Printing and
Lithographing company ot Alcron, (J.,
is now in this city completing details ot
a business enterprise which will consoli
date the Werner Printing Company and
tho R. S. Henle Company ot Chicago. It
means a practical absorption ot the Heals
Company aud tho organization ot one
whose works will be located In this city,
The capital stock will-b- $3,500,000.

Jersey City's Water feupply.
Jersey City, Nov. 80. The Jersey

City Board of Trade met last night to
consider the new water supply. The idea
of awarding so important a contract upon
the single bid submitted was condemned,
and the Streot und Water Commissioners'
will be asked to advertise for new pro
posals. MolTatt, llodkins & Clark, who
put the bid, say (hey will not submit a
second one.

The Holler I'Uplodud,
Bridgeport, Nov. 30. At 5:15 last

v.tilnir tl,u .TtiM.m r.f tlin WaLI
.1 .........ami fnot. 11. .ftni. On mrnir of WntAr.- 1, - - . - - - - -

street and South avenue, exploded, tear- -
, .1 .V- .- 1... 11.1 1.. O:tng It way me aiuo ui 111a uit ttittiiaf. oijl
persons were 111 1110 uuutung at me time,

,. .I.... .: 1..UUV UU UUD HO BUUUUStJT 14UIH.

Memorial Library Medicated.
Boston, Nov. 80. The memorial li

brary building erected by Mrs. M, L.
Robblns, of Brooklyn, N. Y., in memory
of her husband, Eli Robbins, who was a
native of the town, was dedicated at
Arlington yesterday. The oost ot the
building is about $150,000.

JIlcGonegal's Sentence Affirmed,

AuiANY. Nov. 30. The Court of Ap.
peals has affirmed the judgment ot the
lower courts of New York city convicting
Dr. Henry McGouegl ot manslaughter iu
causiug (he, tlouth ot Annie Qpodwln by
criminal operation.

Appointed l'ollce Juatlue for Jrrtey City.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 30. Gov. Abbott

has appointed Charles BtrJsall as police
justice for Jersey City to fill the vacancy
caused by the rcsluuation of It. 8. Davis,

) NEW JERSEY'S VOTE.

Return Its ATtltotineett by tfte Statr'lloarit
of t'auvttftiterf..

TrentoN, N. J., Nov. 30, The State
Board of Canvassers yesterday canvassed
the returns ot the recent election. Tlx
ofllclnl figures show that Cleveland'.!
plurality in New Jersey is 14,074, His
total vote was 171,042, while Harrison''
footed up J50.008. Bidwell, Pro., received
8.131. Weaver, Populist, received DOS

votes. The Socialist Labor candidate re-

ceived 1,337.
1 he plurality of Uovernor-olec- t Wertz

is 7,025. In Hudson county alone hie
plurality was 0,;7. The total vote for
Wertz was 107,257.

Kean, the Republican candidato for
Governor, received 159,032 votes.

Kennedy, the Prohibition candidate,
received 775 votes.

Keim, Socialist Labor, received 1,339
votes.

Bird, People's candidate, received 894
votes.

In the Congressional districts the fig
ures show the following results:

I'irst, Loudenslager, (Rep.) 2,588.
Second, Gardner, (Rep.) 2,124.
Third. Geissenhamer, (Dem.) 3,820.
Fourth, Cornish, (Dem.) 1,030.
Fifth, Cadmus, (Bum.) 1,402.
Sixth, English, (Dem.) 1307. we
Seventh, Fielder, (Dem.) 2,831.
Eighth, Dunn, (Dem.) 093.

LEFT JUST AFTER THE WEDDING.

sir. Morgan Gets a Divorce front the
D.tughtt-- of Amelia K. Ilarr.

NEwnuRan, N. Y., Nov. 80. A divorce
has just been granted to Frank B. J.
Morgan at Cleveland, O., from Eliza H,
Morgan, a daughter of Amelia E. Barr.
Mrs. Barr is a writer, and has a pretty
home at Cornwall-on-the-Hudso-

The marriage just annulled took place
at Cleveland, Dec. 18,1887.

Fours days later she left her husband,
ostensibly to come to Cornwall und in
duce her mother to remove to Cleveland.
She never went back.

The husband wrote nnd telegraphed
his absent wife, and finally came on to
Cornwall to urge her to return.

She frankly told him that she preferred
her mother to him, und, as her mother
objected to going to Clevclund, she would
remain with her on tho Hudson. This is
the husband's story.

No 0110 appeared in court to contest the
case.

He and his wife were nbout 33 years
old when they were married. She still
resides with her lother at Cornwall.

HOW THY WRECKED THE BANK.

Tithe tlte Stand in tlto
Trial ut Kliigntoii

Kingston, N. Y Nov. 30. To the
astonUhmeutot many Matthew T. Trump- -

hour took the stand on behalf of the
people yesterday afternoon and testified
in relation to the crime ot himself and
James E. Ostrander.

He fully and clearly explained the
methods adopted by himself and Ostran
der to falsify the books and cover up the
defalcations that had been going on tor
several year. The way for covering up
the thefts was suggested by Ostrander
nnd then together tho scueme was carried
on until discovered.

With the damuging testimony already
presented there seems no reason to doubt
that Ostrander will accompany Trump
hour to prison.

ROSS AND M'LUCKIE BAILED.
The Total Amount lor the T.atter fixed

at 33,000.
Pittsburg, Nov. 80. Tho application

of Hugh Ross aud John McLuckiu lor re
lease on bull was heard before Judges
Kennedy and McClung yesterday after-
noon. Neither of the prisoners was in
court. They were each bailed in tho sum
of $10,000 on the charge of treason, no
objection beiug made.

The application for the release on ball
In tlte murder case of Hugh Ross was
postponed till as the Com-
monwealth was uot ready to argue tho
matter.

The hull in the murder case of
was fixed by Judge Magee so mo

time ago nt $10,000. This with tho bail
for treason and riot will make $22,000
bail.

Oliver Murphy and Oliver C. Coon
went on tho boud nnd ho was released.

lIoitht by a U. 8. Syndicate
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 30. Tho re-

ported purchase of the Nova Scotia
coal miucH by a United States syndicate
Is confirmed. Horace Whitney, brother
of tho Hou. W. C. Whitney, is interested
in the deal. He confidently expects the
removal of the American duty on Cnuu-dhi- u

soft coal, thus opening the makets
of New Eugluud to Nova Scotia fuel.

Appeal for llallnt-bo- x Stiiifera.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 30. The Court

ot Pardons listened to an appeal from
Allen L. McDermont, Chairman ot the
State Democratic committee for the par-
don or parole of thirty-fiv- e bnllot-bo- x

stulTers now serving time In the State
Prison. He said they were nearly all
prominent men and bad suffered enough.

Will Arrept the Advauco OQ'ei-ed-

New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 30. At a
largely attended meeting of the New
Bedford Mule Spinners' association last
night In Spinners' hall It was voted to
accept the 7 per cent, advance in wages
recently offered by the mill agents, and
bide their time tor asking for a further
udvance.

AsKHttlted Uy un Unknown Man.
Boston, Nov. 30. Elbridge P. Black,

employed ut MoPhalfs piano factory,
while coming down stairs at the fuotory
Monday evening, was assaulted from be-

hind by an unknown man, who struck
him over the head with a piece ot gas
pipe, fracturiug his skull.

Strike ut the Wutervliet Arsenol.
Troy, N. Y., Nov. 80. Seventy-thre- e

machinists who wore employed in the
gun factory plant nt the Wutervliet Ar-
senal struok yesterday because two ot
their number hud been dUoburged when
tbey lufused to operate two lathes in-

stead ot one. i

Coal I'rloes fjliuliaiiged.
New York, Nov. 80. At the meeting

of both the Eastern and Western Bales
ageuts of the anthracite coal companies
it was decided that the prices agroed
upon Sept. 1 remain unchanged.

Rhlpwreoued Bailors In Port.
St. Joiin, N. B., Nov. 80. Bark Emma

Murr struck on Blonde Rock In the Bay
ot Fuudy last Saturday and sank In an
hour. The crew has just arrived Iters.

jftlCRfiCC ln aU forms, PalpHatlen,
UIJt-(4w- C Palnin Side, Shoulder and
Arm,t4bort Oppression, Aathmet,
fjwollon Ankles. M'enk and Hmotherlnat
Spells, Dropsy, Wind In nHomftch, etc., are
cured by OR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
Anew aiscovery Dy tuo eminent jnaiana epocmi-ls- t.

A. K. Davis, Bllvcr creek, Nob., after taking
four bottles of IIKAIIT ClJltll felt better
ihen ho had for twelvo years. 'Tor thirty years

aiubh-- wltb II rt. j two bottles of
OR. MILES' HEART CURE cured me.-L- crl
LOfran, Buchanan. Allcb.'- 1.. n. btuuton. Wnys
station, Ga, bus taken DR. MILES' HEART
tURE forlionrttrnililewitliirroitresalts. Mrs.
olhir.Htdihji-- v

' lli '5 years with
flenrt Disease had to biro hciL"o help, lived on
.iguld foodi n?.d Dr. ft l' 'llorrtCuro and
all pains left bcrt n it. .t d bcr. Flno
Illustrated book Ti..Jf dr ?c!M, or r.dilroas
Or. Ml lor.' fiod'tit Co.,Elkhart,lncJ.

CURE
VOURRPI rt7i2!&?Tf.v,i,l.l..4 l.U r

nrnnw,i,.na..n1 ,J
uvnnr driifi-U- t tr,r
f Bh G. It cures in a few days
wunouttnoaid or publicity of a,
doctor. andguaranteed,. not to stricture.
in. universal American Lure.

Manufactured bv
The Ev&ni Chemical Co. I

CINCINNATI, O.
A.

fi n

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto,
Itemovcs and Prevents Dandruff.

mmi RUSSIAN SOAFo
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Waten

Unlike the Duicii Process
No Alkalies

OK

Other Chemicalsmm are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastCocoa
which U abtnlutely

ptire and golubte.
Jtk&smorethantlireeUmet
tho streluith at Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Slnrar. and is f.ir morn rerw

nomlcal, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Ororers crerywhm.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

ni iriTI inr We-th- nntJerslgnea, wer
Klir I I Iff entirely cured 01 rupture by
1 1 U 1 L.1 x)r, j. j, Mayer, Ml! Arch Bt.,
Philadelphia, ra., B. Jones Philips, Kennet
Square, 1'a.j T. A. KrelU, Hlatlngton. Pa.J 15.
M, Hraall, Mount Alto, Pa.; ftev. H. II. Bher-me- r,

auubury.il'a.; D. J, ItaUett. 211 H. 12tU
St.. Heading, P.; Wm. Dlx, 18!W Montrose BU,
Philadelphia; il. li. Howe, 3119 Kim Hi .Head,
inc, Pa.; aeoree and Ph. Uurftart, ISU.Locaat
St, Heading, Pa. Bend for circular

IBVilUVER FILLS
Act on a new pilnclple
resolste the lhsr, siomscb,
ana bowels through tht
nervtt. Un. Itnss' Prm)
tpteW'l cure bliioninesu.
torpullbJ Bain lAjusuya- -

V It bun. oliatiOBV, BUiaOBEV enrestlC n ilotua .2 ft cto.
& lnles traA nt tlruvidsta.
!r. Uiiia EoJ. U., EuMiut ILL

ings niacin
WITH PEERLESS DYES.

Forty Fust Colora at Drug Stores.

A "Mothers
Friend5

WAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Oolvln, La., Deo. S, 1886. My wllo used
MOTHEB'B FRIEND beforo her third
confinement, and says Bho would not bo
without it tor hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price, (1,60 per Lot-

tie, liook" To Mothers "mailed free.
BflAOriCLO REGULATOR CO.,

e ant islkBsuaaisTs. ATLAH TA. OA.

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and expenses paid. Address W & T,
BMlrtlcO.. Oeneva Nursery, Geneva, N Y.
Established 1818.


